
Yeshiva Ahavas Torah 

School Supplies List 2020-21 
Dear Parents, 

            

We hope you are having a restful summer.  When shopping for your                                                          

son(s) school supplies, please keep the following in mind: DO NOT                                                     buy 

buy supplies with TV/video etc. characters imprinted on them.  

 
 

 

Pre 1A: 

Rabbi Pivovoz - Plain Knapsack without wheels and without TV/action pictures-  Please send in $15.00 at 

the beginning of the year for supplies which Rebbe will purchase. 

Morah Shalva  - Please send in $10.00 at the beginning of the year for supplies which Morah will 

purchase. 

. 

 
 

(1) F irst Grade: 

Rabbi Hirschberg -  (Artscroll)  - סדור חיים שלמהNew Artscroll Chumash  חומשבראשית [if your son 

was in our Pre1a  we have his חומש in yeshiva] – Please send $20 for all other supplies and various 

projects throughout the year- Please put your son’s name on all items 
 

Mrs. Horowitz  - One plastic 2-pocket folder, 5 pencils, eraser, markers and crayons,  covered pencil 

sharpener, glue stick, scissors, one hard covered composition notebook  

 
 

(2) Second Grade:  

Rabbi Lang – (Artscroll)שלמהחייםסדור Artscrollהמנוקדחומשבראשית

     If  Siddur or Chumash is worn or in poor condition, please buy a new one  gluestick - scissors -  

sharpened pencils  - colored water markers.      Rebbe will supply a special folder.

 

Mrs. Tirnauer -  Eight (8) pocket folder - 1 two-pocket folders - 2 hard covered composition notebooks -  

pencil case - 3 sharpened pencils with erasers daily -  covered sharpener - safety  scissors - glue stick - 

markers or crayons. 

 

 

(3) Third Grade: 

Rabbi Neuman -  (Artscroll)סדור חיים שלמה (Artscrollבראשית חומש המנוקדספר תהילים- glue stick 

-  pocket folder  - crayons (markers)   standard size loose leaf and dividers, 1 hebrew notebook מחברת  
 

Mrs. Lew - 5 two-pocket folders -   covered sharpener -   pencil case - 5 sharpened pencils with eraser, 

daily -  safety scissors - glue stick -  markers   -   

 
 

 

Please Note: NO spiral notebooks are to be used in any grade. 

 

 

For your convenience visit 

our online seforim store: 

 

JudaicaPlace.com/YAT 

 



 

(4) Fourth Grade: 

Rabbi Wise יהושענביא (Artscrollמנוקדחומששמות (Artscrollשלמהחייםסדור

(paperbackמגילהמשניותstandard size loose leaf, paper and dividers - pencil case with 

pencils, eraser and covered sharpener  -   
 

Mrs. Obermeister -   standard size loose leaf, paper and dividers - pencil case with pencils, pens, eraser,    

  covered  sharpener  - 1 two-pocket folder - 2 hard covered composition notebook -  

                   12 inch ruler - 1 three-hole paper puncher - Webster’s Dictionary -  scissors 

 

(5) Fifth Grade:  

Rabbi Hochman -(Artscroll) שלמהחייםסדור גמרא (not needed until mid-year) יומאמשניות(paperback) – 

שופטיםנביא תהלים- Large תורהחומשיחמישה 1 two-pocket folder - several pens, loose leaf paper 

  

Mrs. Bergman - standard size loose leaf, paper and dividers - pencil case with pencils, pens, homework 

pad, eraser and covered sharpener - 2 two-pocket folders - 12 inch ruler - Webster’s Dictionary -

protractor 

 

(6) Sixth Grade: 

Rabbi Hertz –  (Artscroll) שלמהחייםסדור-מציעהבבאגמרא  )Blue) Oz V'hador Edition 

New Artscroll במדברחומש   paperback משניותיצהב 'נביא שמואל א2" looseleaf,  paper and  10 dividers, 

1 two pocket folder – pens  

Mrs. Zylberberg/Mr. Buzali/Mrs. Rand - standard size looseleaf,  paper and dividers - pencils, pens, 

eraser, covered  sharpener - 3 two-pocket folders - 12 inch ruler - protractor – Dictionary with a 

minimum of 70,000 words – Thesaurus - 3 hole paper puncher – 4 different colored highlighters – colored 

pencils 

 

(7) Seventh Grade: 

Rabbi Yormark  -קמאבבאגמרא (Vilna Talmidim Edition--)Edition שבת  )פני שבתמשניות  נביא

מואל ב'ש Artscroll) י תורהשה חומשחמי - קיצור שלחן ערוך  Blum Edition -   Looseleaf  standard size,  

paper and dividers- pens     NO English translation in anyספרים 

 

Mrs. Zylberberg/Mr. Buzali/Mrs. Rand  - standard size looseleaf, paper and dividers - pencils, pens, 

eraser and covered  sharpener  - 3 two-pocket folders - 12 inch ruler - protractor - Dictionary with a 

minimum of 70,000 words - Thesaurus - 3 hole paper puncher – 4 different colored highlighters – colored 

pencils  

 

(8) Eighth Grade: 

Rabbi Oberlander  -  (Red) Oz V’hador  גמרא מכות  and a  חמישה חומשי תורה  standard size loose leaf,  paper 

 and  dividers - pens  

         

Rabbi Hertz - 2" looseleaf,  paper and 7 dividers - pencils, pens, eraser and covered  sharpener -2 two-

pocket folders - 12 inch ruler - Webster’s Full Sized Dictionary - protractor - Full Sized  Thesaurus 

 

Please Note:  NO spiral notebooks are to be used in any grade. 


